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the act or process of globalizing :the state of being globalized; especially the development of an increas-
ingly integrated global economy marked especially by free trade, free flow of capital, and the tapping of
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It has been quite a while and there has been changes as all do change. Kwethluk is still listed as a dry
village, but alcohol & drugs do come in thru Bethel which is now a very WET village and has opened a
liquor store which has made it more accessible.
We are teaching our Yupik language to our children from kindergarten to 4th grade as duel program
and 5th?12th is more elective but still is strongly urged to take as a class. Duel program is where English
is taught either in the mornings or afternoons and Yupik is taught also in mornings or afternoons depend-
ing on what grade year in. K?2nd, Yupik is taught in the mornings and English in the afternoons. 3?4th
English is in the mornings and Yupik in the afternoons. It is hard though because a lot of families which is
more of the younger generation speak to their children mainly in English and hardly and Yupik so major-
ity of our school kids speak English in and out of school and they speak Yupik only in school but not flu-
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